
Name/Group Email Linkedin Instagram/Facebook How did you find them? Notes/Key Details Approved to Draft Email/DM Approved to Send Email/DM Comments
(Ex.) Golden Confidence contact@goldenconfidence.net @golden.confidence(IG) Instagram hashtags Publication page that supports body positivity and inclusive fashion. Yes No

The Chenese Lewis Show press@cheneselewis.com https://www.linkedin.com/in/cheneselewis@cheneselewis (IG) Google Search / Instagram

The Chenese Lewis Show is that it is a podcast made for plus-sized women, by a plus-
sized WOC. The show features interviews with women and asks for commentary from 
plus-sized influencers, in addition to industry experts Yes! No, I'll reach out via LinkedIn

Mention that I would love to potentially be featured on her podcast. Also since her roots are tied to being a plus size influencer, we can 
also offer her a free piece from the collection. Take a look at her style and make a recommendation. Highlight the benefits of that 
particular piece.

Plus Model Magazine info@plusmodelmagazine.com https://www.linkedin.com/company/plus-model-magazine--@plusmodelmag (IG) Google Search / Instagram
Plus Model Magazine is curated with content for, plus-sized women. Led by editor-in-
chief Madeline Figueroa-Jones, No One of the other interns found them as well

Daily Venus Diva

https://www.dailyvenusdiva.
com/about-daily-venus-
diva/contact/ https://www.linkedin.com/in/stephaniepenndanforth@dailyvenusdiva (IG) Google Search / Instagram

online publication, headed up by creator Steph D. Penn, highlights plus-sized fashion 
and pop culture, driving content that ties beauty and body positivity. No One of the other interns found them as well

Plus Size Biz info@nationalcurvesday.com https://www.linkedin.com/company/plussize-com@NationalCurvesday (IG) Google Search / Instagram
Founded by Jennene Biggins, Plus Size Biz is centered around making body positive 
brands easier to find in the US. Functioning as a search engine of sorts, No I have posted for National Curves Day, but this page doesn't engage with their audience consistently enough

The Curvy Fashionista Info@TheCurvyFashionista.comhttps://www.linkedin.com/company/the-curvy-fashionista@THECURVYFASHIONISTA (IG)Google Search / Instagram

The Curvy Fashionista is an online publication that knows its audience: WOC who want 
to see themselves represented in the media that they consume. Having operated since 
2008, the magazine continues to feature stories centered on the body positivity and 
resources for plus-sized women. No We've actually reached out to them before. 

Crwnmag pr@crwnmag.com https://www.linkedin.com/company/crwn-magazine-llc@CRWNMAG (IG) Google Search / Instagram
CRWN Magazine exists to create a progressive dialogue around what it really means 
to 'go natural' in America. Yes

Note that we strive to promote body postivity amongst the natural beauties and curvaous WOC. Offer to provide a clothing pull for a 
photoshoot (clothing pulls are when people borrow pieces from brands for a shoot)

Woemagazine http://woemagazine.com/contact/ https://www.linkedin.com/company/woe-magazine-women-own-excellence@WOEMAG (Twitter) Google Search / Instagram
Covers insightful and thought-provoking articles about women sharing failures, 
celebrating successes, and embracing moments of growth by Owning Excellence Yes!

Dare Magazine https://www.daremag.ca/contact/ https://www.linkedin.com/company/dare-magazinehttps://www.daremag.ca Google Search / Instagram Dare Magazine is Canada’s first plus size fashion magazine. Yes

I think this is a great contact! However, I noticed that the magazine doesn't have any posts on IG yet, but the owner has a great social 
media presence on her influencer account (@diana.dares). The website looks nice though. So please confirm if this magazine was 
recently founded. If so, please note that we love to be a part of the journey with Dare Magazine. We can send her one of our pieces as 
well.

Curvicality https://curvicality.com/contact/ https://www.linkedin.com/in/erika-ford-33a245100Curvicality (IG) Google Search / Instagram
Bringing plus-size women the inside scoop on fashion, fitness, lifestyle, sex and 
relationships. Curvicality is a plus-size magazine dedicated to body-positive living. Yes No Mention that we would love to be featured in their fashion column

Nakimuli Customercare@nakimuli.com https://www.linkedin.com/in/tennille-mcmillan-08a13698Nakimuliinc Instagram
Brooklyn based clothing brand specializing in feminine aesthetic for women sizes S to 
3x No I would consider this a potential cross promotional opportunity. 

Additional groups that we haven't had the chance to reach out to. Create an email for them as well.
Black in Fashion Council admin@blackinfashioncouncil.com @blackinfashioncouncil (IG) Instagram followers Group that supports and promotes small black owned fashion businesses Yes

Chante Burkett info@chanteburkett.com https://www.linkedin.com/in/chante-burkett-98999820@chanteburdett(IG) Instagram hashtags
This person likes to experiment with different styles like casual statement tees and 
jeans to dresses up classier styles. Yes

Plus Size Outfit Ideas N/A https://www.linkedin.com/in/plus-size-ideas-50a38b196https://www.instagram.com/plussizeoutfit/Chante Burkett Yes
The sets are styled by Chante Burkett. Please verify if both pages have the same contact. If they are both run by Chante, then just make 
one email in reference to both pages

Ivette N/A N/A https://www.instagram.com/curveswithcoffee/Instagram hashtags Yes
Look through her site and articles and make recommendations based on her style. We can offer to send her a piece if she covers us in 
her blog and gets pics. Note something that you like about her content that relates to our brand

FASHION INSIDER N/A https://www.linkedin.com/company/fashion-insiderhttps://www.instagram.com/fashioninsideroriginal/Clubhouse Yes
Look up Marcellous Jones, I found him through some fashion rooms on Clubhouse: https://www.clubhouse.com/@marcellousmlj. Let 
me know if you're not on Clubhouse and I can screenshot his bio for you

Footwear

ArchNYC https://archnyc.co/collections/shop-allhttps://www.linkedin.com/company/arch-collective-nychttps://www.instagram.com/shoparchnyc/?utm_source=ig_embed&ig_rid=b49fcc80-f457-4689-9ac5-f45c0793e654Google

ARCH NYC, the footwear brand for fashion enthusiasts who own their power. A shoe 
lover's passion project that elevated into curated capsules designed with quality, style, 
and budget in mind. Motivated by women who take up space. Yes!

Shekudo https://www.shekudo.com/collections/shoes?page=2https://au.linkedin.com/in/amy-iheakanwa-1b896151N/A Google
Shekudo, founded in Sydney Australia, began as a womens clothing brand -drawing on 
heritage, life experiences and a wearable art aesthetic. Yes

Sincerelytommy https://sincerelytommy.com/collections/new-arrivalshttps://www.linkedin.com/company/sincerely-tommyhttps://www.instagram.com/sincerelytommy_/Google

TOMMY IS A BROOKLYN BASED LIFESTYLE STORE WITH AN IN HOUSE 
COFFEE BAR FOCUSING ON EMERGING WOMENSWEAR, LIFESTYLE BRANDS, 
& COMMUNITY No They currently have. 6 week shipping delay due to COVID

Rebecca Allen https://rebecca-allen.com/collections/newhttps://www.linkedin.com/in/rebecca-allen-8a625114https://www.instagram.com/rebeccaallenny/?utm_source=ig_embed&ig_rid=b51c0eab-c341-4a72-a633-325d2fed895cGoogle
Quality footwear that makes our customer feel comfortable in their shoes and in their 
own skin, and to be a brand that reflects our customers’ values. Yes

House of Hayla https://houseofhayla.com/collections/heels/products/hoh-mono-heel-v2-1?variant=30606234386479https://www.linkedin.com/company/house-of-haylahttps://www.instagram.com/houseofhayla/Google

Drawing inspiration from the best selection of vibrant Pantone colour palettes, our 
House of Hayla monochromatic collection combine the perfect mix of Peta Approved 
vegan synthetics sourced in a single tone to create a unified look that will compliment 
any outfit. Yes

Twelveam https://twelveam.co/collections/all-styleshttps://www.linkedin.com/company/twelvea.m.https://www.instagram.com/twelveam.co/?utm_source=ig_embed&ig_rid=88352241-d87d-4a90-8467-12ddd5559994Google No Price point is too low

Nukam https://www.eleanoranukam.com https://www.linkedin.com/company/nukemhttps://twitter.com/eleanoranukamGoogle
Eleanor Anukam Footwear offers a wide selection of luxury shoes for tall women 
including fashion, casual and designer bridal pumps and high heel No Price point is too low

Smashshoes https://smashshoes.com/collections/allhttps://www.linkedin.com/in/lauren-hallman-073a22149https://www.instagram.com/smashshoes/Google

Smash Shoes was created with a passion to provide contemporary, on-trend shoes for 
women
wearing US size 10 to 14. Yes!! Great find

Karibbei https://karibbeinannmariee.com/collections/sandalshttps://www.linkedin.com/in/karibbein-ann-mariee-1069b1b8https://www.instagram.com/karibbeinannmariee/Google

Karibbein Ann Mariee Fashion is a middle-end footwear brand founded in 2018 by 
Karibbein Ann-Mariee, specializing in quality and exclusive designed footwear. Our 
brand's mission is to normalize middle-end fashion by creating accessibility to luxury. Yes, love

Jessica rich https://jessicarich.com/collections/custom-collectionhttps://www.linkedin.com/in/jessica-rich-46142970https://www.instagram.com/JESSICARICHCOLLECTION/Google When you’re looking for the perfect pair of designer high heels for your next outfit, turn to Jessica Rich. From stiletto sandals and pumps, you’re sure to find something you love from our collections. Choose something from the Transparent collection that launched the Jessica Rich empire with clear stiletto heels rimmed in gold.Yes
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